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Published by the Students of the Univerosity of NeW Mexico

The Immortal Light!
President Tight gave a very 1-:t·
teresttng lecture in Assembly Monday
The Imperlshible Allen!
on Immortality, lie said in part that
no subject was of greater human In·
The Everlasting Tascher!
terest, of large!' range or had been
discussed so much by human beings,
Dolores (to Cherub) :Have you seen
or of which we know so UtU~;~. There
anY
Emmonsy (Immensee) ?
are two phrases or Immortal'ty, tbe
spiritual immortality, and human
Cherub took the :Highlands to reimmortality-fame. The latter was
hearsal
Monday night.
well illustrated \Jy local example tor
-!which see opposite column.
Albright (at printing
o!ftce dis-!Mr. Post of the University Q! tributing signs and odds and ends to
Michigan, has been engaged as train- fen ow~>.) Help yourselvP.s.
Pressman-Yes do, won't you take
er for the Track team and the boys
a uresJ>,
-:·
seem to be at work in real earnest.
Dorm.
Couches
rented
at tht>
-:a
week
Herr von Plehn, the German Con- t~tbles fOl' twenty-five (25c)
sul fat• the southWE>Stern United extra. :For ~rood and bad taste in
states with headquarters at Denver, couches see Ladies' Home Journal,
acco.npanied bY Messrs. Flournoy, :February, 1907.
-:Diekmann, Schweitzer and G. L·
Rehearsals for breakfast, dinner
Brooks visited the University this
weeks. He visited all the buildings and supper.
and Dorms, and expressed himself as
And the Prof. in history might
very much pleased wlth the Univerhave stretched his Imagination and
s tY·
given Grover 23.
=========OF ALL KINDS·==========
-:A greaJ many new hard wood trees
Eastman Rodak .. and Photographic Supplles
And did you see the "Blg Red
have been ordered which will be
DP.vll"
on
the
Campus
Wednesday?
placed at the side of the cottonwoods,
Fine Stationery. Huvl~r·s &Luwnt'y's Candies
-:
and as soon as they are large enough
Grover E.-And someone had the
We do .Pri ... t.in.r and D~velop1ng for Amateurs
the cottonwoods will b!l removed.
audlcity
to
tell
me
1
was
a.
joke.
The hardwoods will last longer, are
.. -:more beautiful, and have no worms
Bulletin
Board
Frtaay<1r cotton,
:104 WEST RAILROAD AVE
; ...
Everybody come to 1>ee TascMr 8..\RNETT BVILDING
"In Mrs. Busby's Pink Tea" and
And Prexy will ~otn the Campus
"Turn :Him Qut."
League and do his two hours work a
-:semester. Three cheers fo~· Prexy!
All the Bleyclee JIOJ>PING sell11 aN
-:coo4.
Call an4 ln11peet bll line at Ul
Prof. Hodgin's Normal classes spent
STOVCS, RANGCS, AND KITCHeN UTeNSILS.
the entire daY Wednesday visiting the South Second Street.
CUTTLCUV, GUNS AND AMA\UNITION
eth· schools. The morning was spent
PLUMBING AND TINNING
at the Klndergarden, and the afternoon at the Third ward.
H. B.-A regular nap ln the mid- II:S-115·117 South Ftr•t Street.
-:dle of the day Is worth as mucl! as a
The new catalogue will be out Mon- trip to the seashore.
day,
G. E.-The skin of your !ace is
doubtless very delicate; tbls is one
Prot. Crum gave a stereoptlcon reason why lt turns red when you go
lecture on Robert Burns to the to the mountains. Apply a mixture of
Senior Prep. Jl}ngllsh Class Thursday equal parts of cologne and water
and :FridaY during the English period. night and morning.
K. B.~There are many dltfere)lt
We were very sorry to hear of the klnds ot nervousness: one which is the
death of John Su1Uva.n, o:t the Agrl~ direct result of overwork. The hours
LEON HERTZOG. Mgr.
culture College, Many of the students of work are divided Into three parts,
remembel' him as lett tackle on the morning, afternoon and evening. It
toot ball team that played the 'Var- Is a poor policy to devote all of this
sity on Thanksgiving day.
time to work.
E. R. & G. F. K.-Cold cream ls an
A number or new plants and vines excellent a:ld to moustache-growing.
have been t:~lanted on the Campus, . APPh' externally.
which will In a short time make a
W. R. A.-Suggestions for obesity:
TAILORS
great Improvement.
Many a boY who weighs too much !-or
his height resolves to become slender.
"New Th.ntlll 11111 the Time"
For two days he bra"Vely refuses
Do you need anything h1 the bicy- cereals, potatoes, carrots, turnips, parcle llne? If eo HOl'PING, at ~U s. snlJ)S, meats, gravY, bread, cake, pud·
Jnd etreet, can supply your need tn a ding and fudge and then declares 1t
·,uoet satisfactory manner.
Is no use. Remember Walter 1t may
-:
take elx months of v!soroue exercise
All great men !Ike wood chopping, and careful dieting to reduce much of
President 'l'lght is no exception to the your superft.uous :tat, But If you are
rule. On Saturday morning he cut persistent you cannot t11.ll to succeed
down a tree ln the grove, between the eventuallY.
matn building and Science Hall and
c. E. H.-Why not use hand
upon Its stump he bunt a most unique Sop<~Ua?
Ul YaST SILVBI AVENUK
F'. ]. GROSS, Ptoprictot
Tustlc seat. Wlth the branches rew. M:c.-Freckles can be removed
malnlng te formed a lattice work to only by a. dlllgent and vigorous probe cavered with VlnM. The whole was cess.
I advise you to consu)t a ------~--------------~----------------finished by noon and has been occu- "beauty svecla11st.''
pled constantly slnee.
K. c. H.-With -l.he advent ot ~e+e+•+e+e+•+e+•+e+•+e+• . . e+e+•+•+e+•+•+•+•••+•+••
-:·
spring red I!Weaters should be dis• e V.UGH J, tROrrC:R
.
..
.
\\-, l. HAWKI~S ;
Dr. Welnzlr1 took the l3acter1o1ogt carded, A clean white shirt and
C
.. las. s.. on an Inspection triP. ot the sta.nd•UP coll.ar gseatly lm. prove the
da.lrll!s lying north M thl! city, Wed- general appearance.
;
GI'OCeQ Pboneo: .
Meat Market: •
1
• A:o.to 418-<loJo. Red 44.
A.nto 841--()oto. Bur. :11.4.. :
nesday afternoon.
-:·:The poor gold flsh were almost ':
1t you are looking tor the bellt
:Fr~sh aM Salt Meats, oy11ters, :
Miss Sue Dobson was absent the scared to death this week, when ga.z- + buy Batavla Pure F'o-od Goods.
Game and Fowl!!', and ln tMt
•
Nothing better.
Guaran·teed
everythln"' t
d
+
greater part ot -the week.
Jng at the head of their fountain to •e
absolutely );lure and bealthtul,
rna.rket. " . oun
a. gr~·ola.M •
see there on the living statues of llon. e
WindtnUis ·
'Pumptl .t. Frank Peavy ana Chester M. GM!i, ;
Our care tn 1\111~&' .orderli and prompt dellverlel! e::r:plaln wbr our
;
lilsq •. tt.hM been suggested that the •
trade te srowlng. Sa.ve Ume and trouble by . oomblnln&' vout.
•
A • D · · J 0 H'N S 0 N
•varl!'lt;Y 1rpprovement League lm· +
II'I'Ocery a.n4 meat accountl.
··
.,
·.
. . '! .
+
lU)9
Go!<'l Ave.
mediately employ theae models of art
............................ • ·········•••e••+•••+e+e4:
Gmf!ll'ill. Contra.ctiDg
Roue Movliag to decora-te the campus,

.

'

I

not supplled it is best not to employ
your nelg-h.bor's tumbler for that pur,
pose. Remember that It Is good form
to dress tor SundaY dinner, but the
latest styles ln dinner costumes do not
advocate the combination of a tlannel shirt without a tie, and an unshaven chin.
Apropos of th.ls subject there has
ble.
been talk of orga.nlzlng a Good :F'orm
lf the footgear pinches the toe of League. See another column ot this
the reader let him avpear at the !s1311e.
breakfast ta\Jle the following morning
in bedroom slippers, this will ease the
affected member, unless it Is already
to callous. It Is not considered "et-acat" to wipe the mouth or tl;te SYruP
pltchel' with a pancalce, nor is it proper to consume more ot the knife
than the blade at one sitting, "Et tu,
Brute."
Bat·poon If you wlll the br~ad tot•
dinner,
But spare the plate, you wretehed
sinner.
In reaching across the table do not
lean farther than the opposite edge as
you are liable to tall and upset the
catsup bottle. Make up -your mind
which piece of cal!:e -you desire before
the plate Is passed so that you can
help yourself without handling the
The Autl10r.
food of others. If finger bowls are

•.rABLE TALK TQ BOYS•
No literary gossip, this, nor notices
. of .the latest vubUcat!ons, such as
a~e commonlY to be found In the
round table columns ot th~< critical
magazines, \Jilt r<Lther a few words of
kindly adviee to certain individuals to
wnom sueh advice should be accepta·
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that tne squirrels have as much right
in the trees as he haa on the ground
and that ,he must not toss stones at
The new catalogue of the Un!verTo anyone who has been on tho them nor climb up to peep into ·their
s!ty of New Mexico has Juat come
Campus with his eyes open, thl:; boxes; that tne walks 1m tne campus
from the press, and it Is now In the
thought must have come to him that al'e made to walk on, so thP.t he can
mailing. It Is issued as a bulleUn, and
·i:n. the future, and not very far hence, have no excuse for walking through
)lOt merely as a oatalogue, and as such
,the University of New Mexico is to the )ledges or am·oss flower beds; that
Is entered as third-class matter as re1ha.ve a;;, beautiful a campus and con- the buUdings were supposed to have
gards rates.
!genial environment as can be founrl been constructed for a purpose other
This catalogue is r<:>matkable, not
fln any university In the world.
than to be maliciously defaced and
only because it is itself better and
, Every effort possible Is being put destroyed; and lastly, that if he is
larger than any other catalogue the
TliE SHOP OIJASS ARTISAN.
:forth by both faculty and studen1.'i!, caught at anY of the above trlcl>a or
Univer!lity has ever published, but also
rand everY new Idea of impro"Vemer.t breaking the lockers in the Gymbecause the growth of the school, as
The class 1? wood-working . hal> ~ln any form is soon seen on tlw nasium, the college atmosphere will
indicated therein, is so great.
turned out articles this year that ~;how 'grounds ln the form of trees, flowers, be made so uncomfortably wa.rm for
The catalogue of the year 1906·7 I~> a degree of. masterfulness on the part ~~hed.g~s. or in building, and of late W him that he will be obl!ge<l to seelc
much Jar.,.er than the one of last year, of the participants in this branch of the form of animals and birds.
hls habitate in places other than the
"'
training. The various articles which
It contains 112 :Pages, as against 98 have been turned on the lathe, goblt wlll be remembered that not long University of New Mexico.
pages of the one for 1905-6, and the lets, fancy mallet heads and handle~, ago. Dr. Tight received from Ohio four
edition is one of fifteen hundred chisel handles, etc., have been amply ;squ1rrels, which came to New Mexico,
nASEJlAUJ.
copleJ>, The arrangement of the rna- praised and the cabinets and articleR not for their health, but to become _ _
terlal and Information therein Is also of bench construction have been laud- members of our Institution and to add
"Very muc:n superlor. The members of ed for the neatness of their appear- to our enjoyment and the lmpl'OVI.\• u. N. )J, vs. A. I. s.-Scor<..' 10 to 0
the taculty have each a record ot ance.
ment of our llurroundings.
For •v~,.rslty.
their professional careen; wh!eh is
Mr. Saulsborry has just completed It
Unfortunately, by some unknown
Last Saturday afternoon the 'V~tr·
given in the roster of the faculty. center table, designed to match tlw cause one of them strayed or wu.s sity baseball team again crossed 'bats
Aftf'l' the o!'!gin and history of the furniture of the dormitories, which :chased awaY from his abode bY somtl with the Albuquerque Indian School, '
formation concerning the. school as a combines very successfully a touch of dog and was later found dead in the this time at Traction Park. The first
whole,,-.its bulldings, laboratories, ItS the artistic with the serviceable qual• house on Pres. Tlght's Mesa Ranch, inning ended with the score eight to ·
dormitories, ~~othletlcs, and student en- !ties for which the dormitory furnish· where it probably went for refuge or nothing for tile 'Varsity. The In~
terprlses Is clearlY and accurately ings are so well known.
tor food. The other three are still In dlans were evhlently "rattled!' The
given. After this Is then found the
'!'he upper panel and tl1 e four sub· the trees. We have also learned thrtt rest of tho game, however, waS' very
g~ner.at description Of each school in stantlal legs of the table are of ligl:lt there are twelve more squirrels of th•• even with the Indians slightly leading
the ·university, which Js given under oak, and In the lower panel Is inlald same species on th~ way trom Ohio • ns is shown In the final score. A Vel'Y
the heads of CoUege of Letters and a red-wood swastika. The arm!! of
Anoth<'l' point of mteresl Is that tlw marked Improvement was noticeable
Science; School
of
Engineering; tile swastika are narrow and bY con• .President has secured a number of ln some of the 'Varsity players.
School of Education; Preparatory trast with the solid appearance of the pigeons, not directly tor the UnivN'· Peavy, the 'Varsity's pitcher, struck
1
School and Commercial School.
stand, a pleasing effect is produced.
!;!ty, but for himself. Of course h<' out ten men, and Ross played ilr~;t
No radical changes have been made
:Furniture of this type would be a stuclents appreciate their . presen<'e ba~e with great cr~;~dit to himself and
1n the cout•se of study or the require- most e:x:cellent a.dd\tlon to the equip· p!lrhaps just as much, for they are In
the team.
.ments for admission. Howeve1·, three ment of the dormitories, and lt ill such close proximity to the University
The long hits and star plays, howcomplete yenrs ttre offel•ed In the likely tbat more :arttcles of the pat~ 1>~uunds that theY are virtuallY as ever, were made by the Indians, who
School of Engineering ln Civil, Elec· tern set bY Mr. Saulsberry will be much <1urs as are the squirrels. knoclced one three-bagger, but no
trlcal, Mechanical and Mining En- made.
Everyone .knows that Dr. Tight will home runs. In th~;~ seventh inntng,.
gJneedng, 1 vherens only two years
soon realize that they are a pleas!l~p; Denay, the lndlans' ahortstop, made a
were offere<l htst y!'lll'. The !'equlre- 'l'UI ALPIIA'S ENJOY A SPREAD· addition to the college communi Y triple play. Lembke was on aecon<l
rnents fot' admission, also, have been
and then he will bring them to the base, Cornish on first. Clancy came to
slightlY changed, as fifteen "units" are Tl•ursday Evening Scene of Much Jol• campus.
the bat .and knocked a fl:Y that was
required In place of slx:teen, as hnR
Uflcation ttt Fratcmity BeadBut these are not all. A large num- caught by DEmay near second. base.
been lleretofore demanded.
quartets.
ber ,of beautiful flowering plants of lie ran to second with the 'ball, then
Following the gl!neral cllscusslon of
dlfferent varletle$ have alreadY bePn threw it to first, in both cMes the.
each school or college, ls 'the General
Unbeknown to the common herd received and set out on different pari~'< runners 'being off their bases, thus
Dlscr!pt!on of courses, ln wbich the of schooldom the 'l'rl Alpha fraternity of the campus.
making three outs.
scope of the work In a glvt'n mtbjeet indulged in an evening of the most
Several varieties of hardword trees
Elvery man on the lndlan team wa'!,
is outlined, the sM'lester in which It hilarious enjoyment 'l'httrsday night. are coming. The President has an· fanned except B. Spencer, :Keln n,nil
Is given, the perlou of the <la~ in
'She Trl Alpha l'oom ln tile men':J nounced that a hardwood tree will be l)enay.
·
which tt oceurs, and the credits given dormitory thronged with the wearers set out !or each cottonwood tree on
The score by innings was:
tor graduation.
o! the red and black from early severt the grounds, and as soon as the har•IInning .... 1 2 a 4 6 6 7 S 9.
l't is noticeabl<' that there are no tilt past the mystic hour of twelve, woods grow to sufficient size, the cot- varsity ...... s 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Indians ..... 0 o o 2 1 o 1 5 0
lllustrations whatever Jn this cata- between which hours, weird strains ~~ tonwoods w111 be cleared out.
t
'X
k u music would ever and anon wa
A hedge is also p· tanted on the east
Iogue, a new d epar ure.
o rna e P themselves across the campus to th<l
for this deficiency, however, a small
. !'lldA nf th<'l ramptl1; b~tw<lcn th"
0
pamphlet Is soon to be issued by the
also In the AN ISTI.'lRESTING EXPI!I'lUMI<1N'l'.
An Jnteresting experhnent .a*l a
University. This will consist of 24 were indulged in, such amusements
pages, of which thirteen will be occu- as produce the truest Trl ,A.lpba. en•
The above forms onl:r a faint ab- complicated one, is being conducted
pled by views of the Univ('r!llty and ;loyment, and of which the common stract of the things that are done by :Miss Cunningham, who graduates
itS equipment, and the remaining herd must merely guess, but never and that are planned, but It gives a as a sci~nce Rtudent thill y<>o.r. Mi211
pages by their description and general
generali:zed idPa,
Cunningham has taken for her thesis
know.
information. It will be In tlH' turm
certain it is, however, that ice
That these Improvements have an work the testing of a dozen different
of a folder, and wlll be sent in en· cream and varied pastry were not the educational value, is beyond question. makes of storage batteries, to ascervelo:pes.
·
least of these enjoyments, and certain Not the least imllortant of our edu- tain the relative advantages <>! their
l?~rhaps the most gratlfyJng of all it is that other things were wonde:· cation and culture Is the developmPnt use. The batteries are arranged b:i
the surprises contained In the catalo- fUllY enjoyed.
ot the aesthetic nature-a knowledge series with voltmeter and ammeter at~
gue 1~ thll h!CJ'en~e ln attendance over
of the beautiful and an appreciation tachments :from which :frequent read·
last year. r"ast ;venr the to!nt number
of artistic excellence.
lngs are taken.
The question comes up In the rnlnd
of students In attendance was sil, this
i3Y a mechanical connection with
of the uninformed as to the care and a,n electrloal!y regulated clock, the
year the total ts 1.41, an Increase of
protection of these improvements. c!rcult la closed for one minute and
fifty-six percent. The College depar~·
1'hat these new additions will be eared opened far two, and this arrangement
ment last year contaJnod 31 students:
for and prot!\Cted, there Is rto <iUes• w!ll continue until the experiment IS
thIs year 4 3. With such n record to!•
tlon.
The Campus Improvement completed, which wlll be in about. two
ertcoura.gem!>nt, the University ex•
League will see to that, but it has a weeks.
peels over 200 students ne:xt yenr.
great responslb!llty and a great work
'the apparatus was ,started Thursto nerform. It must teach the new day and since that time readings of.
student that the flowers are not to be
both voltmeter and ammeter nave
trodden under foot or even wot'n upon
Preparations ·are belng made to
been taken every half houl', They
his coat, but simply to be looked at
hold the annual geology expedition at Some ladies tnc~llned to be.· ruft,
wilt be taken hourly for several days
and left alone: that tbe gold fish in
and then once ln two hours during the
about the end of next week.
Fllled up a paper with stuff,
ln this trip, whleh Is tor the benent And when a!ilted why theli' knocked, the fountain did not "happen there'' remainder of the time •the apparatus
and eoi1sequently ·are not to be
of the Geology eiasses, manY polnts Appeared to be shocked.
.
. molested, nor ted bY the students; Is in 1lneratton.
i:lf interest ln the Sandia l'ange wll1 be And said, "It's old fashioned to t>Uft."
1nvestlg"atea.
TIJeras and Coyote
TllE NEW 0.!\Tt\l.OGUE.

Canyons, and the country between
them will be visited, the entire trip
occupying three or J:oul' days. B(··
sides features of absorbing interest In
tne structure of the mountains them·
selves the fan cone construction of tne
Mesa Is to be studied from Coyote
Cahyada. Needless to say the Geo·
loglsts are enthusiastically Jookin~
forward to this excursion.
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A crOo!!IS In this circle means that

your suhacnptlon ts due.
EDl'l'ORIAL

STAF.F\

Edltor~'in-Chlef ... Elwood

' ,I

M. AIJJright
Associate Editors. , . J. Ralph Tasch.;r
F. C. Light
Athletics ...• , ...... , .R. A. Bald WI!"

Local ••••••• , •• , • • Rose 14. Harsch

Tillie F. Allen
Exchange • • • • • . • . • • • • c. E. Worth
Society •••..•.•••. Jean Edna HubLs
Business Maua,ger •••. Walter R. All<m
Asst. Bus. Mgrs ..•..... Edmund Ro.•s
Fred Forbes
A HUNT.
We would rea,lly !Ike to have this
ed.ltorlal read by every student in th•!
University. In it we try to depict the
condition of things that this year is
gOing to result in not having a trackteam.
If a· m:!!-n 'of our acquaintance were
a,b'out to. ll'O on a hunt for lions or
othe~ big'game and persisted in a,rming himself with nothing more formidable than a shot-gun, the chances
are .'tha,t if we had a,ny real interest in
the m:ili we would use our influence
to ·ve1'suade
his rela,tlves to have him
~
p'ut
in
one.
of
:" .. rl .- - . the. places provided for
P,eisot?-S possessed of such impractical
and 'dangerous ldea,s, And If anoth03r
man of your acqua,lntance were posse's:<ie'd ofthe idea of hunting sparrows
with' "'cannon you would no doubt,
have imich the sa,me attitude towar1
him'· a:~ toward the other poor frresvc:ihsll)te•.
:These ·twO:· hypothetical men seem
to us 'to illustrate the state of affairs
at '·tnli 'Varsity. Some students are
c:rcatterfng.· · their shot w.lthout any
I'e!J.t' resurts except the strengthening
of 'that ha,bit. Others have not yet
ever started to attain to that true
sense of values that Is the aim ot all
education·: they are wa,stlng too much
energy.
the unimportant things of
their student life.
Student a,ctivlty · of every kind ha<>
never had a,ny more faithful ann
conscientious supporter than the
Weekly. We believe in them. Bnt
there Is a limit. Now, the proposition :Is just this;
Two or three men cannot win the
tra,ck meet for New :Mexico, and It
has prqveil ··Impossible for more than
that' n'uinber of earnest workers to
give theii' t!me to the undertaking.
We have a good recoril behind us
fqJ,' Jlli!!! · year. Plays, declamation~.
debates, student publlcations, social
functions and athletics have not bee!l
neglected, but it does seem that it Is
an lrnpossiblllty to put a, track team
in the. field this year. Let's admit it.
It is too 'bad that this should be necessary, but it Is. For the rest of the
semester let us a,tl try to avoid seattet'lng our shot and besides that to
Emileavor· to sight upon something
larger than a sparrow with our cannon.
: ,,
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•.rhe Thirty-seventh Legislative All•
•setnblY lias made a bid for immortal·
·.tty and we believe that it has chosen
tM right way. A blll wa,s passed by
·that Assl;!mbly which amounts in sub. stanc:le" .to the Institution ot a. Territorial Scholarship.
It is always a. source ot ve;x:a,tlon to

a teacher, that often times the maq
or woman who Is anxious for an education, Is just the one whose means
will not permit of the expenditure ut
the time and. money necessa,ry to obta,in a college education. By the efforts of some of the 'most prominent
educators of the territory the Territorial Legislature In Its last session
passed a bill for the Pl'OVIslon of educational faclllties ·for Indigent ·students, By the provisions of the bill
each member of the Thirty-seventh
Legislative· .Assembly and every Board
of County Commissioners Is authorized to appoint a student to any one
of the higher Institutions of lea,rnlng
in the tenltory, the expenses of th;tt
student to )Je pa,id Otlt of a, yearly ap.
proprlatlon of $.12,000 made tor that
purpose. This appointment Is to hE:
In force for a period of four years ..
This certainly Is a bill th;_t 1s
worthy of much praise and one that
will undoubtedly accomplish much
good. As an exponent of the student
life of the University of New Meltlco
we wish to take this opportunity to
express to the Legislature, individually and collectively, our sincere thanks
for the passage of this bill.
To our friends scattered throughout
the Territory, we would say tha,t the
University wa,nts just a,s ma,ny of
those a,ppointees WJ It can get. A
word to the wise Is sufficient, so do
not forget to tell your representative
what school you want him to select
for his appointee.
THE GffiLS' PAPER.

-

S. E. NEWCOMER
BOOK5 ]);ND 5-rnTIONERY, ETC.

..

PHOTOS

Jruuiugtnu

-:-

Star Hay and Grain Co.

TIIETA KAPPA
FUDGE PARTY.
__
Frlda,y at noon, reports of a fudge
partY or "something doing" were
aroused by the scurrying to and fro
of many ma,ldens Intent upon errands
of peculiar slgnlfica,nce. Down to the
dairy, over to the dorm, up the stairs
into the Theta Kappa room, and always with peculiar little bundles under their arms.
As Is usual a, t the Var~;lty whenever
an event of unusual gastronomic lm~
porta,nce is going forward, a, crowd <'f
hungry bystanders were soon standing
by awa,itlng like royal courties of old,
thefartrlvatl o f tthhe prlnicely sprea,d, But
un or una e1y
e pr nee did not arrive.
The Theta. J<a,ppa,s mindful of the
peril to their da,lnties and a,lso minl1ful of previous experiences, continued
to a,ttract the attention of the persons
sta,ndlng by, within the halls, wblle
the magnificent "piece de reslsta,nce''
!Jf the feast was tra,nported to a spot
beneath the outside wln<low, and
while the chatting a,nd merriment
was at its height the prince a,scendP.d
on a stoutly knotted cord to the wlndowr
When, at last, the standers-by became awa,re tha,t they had been f!l')
treacherously befolled they slunk
away. The Theta l{a,ppa Deltas heln
the da,y.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Horse, Ca.ttle and l'oull ry Supplies
402·404 W. RAILROAD AV.

ALBUQUERQUE,

N.

~

With ample means and unsurpassed facilities the

BANK OF COMMERCE
OF ALBUQ\JER.Q\JE, NEW MEXICO

Extend;; to d,..po..,ito s every proper accommodation
and solic•ts new accounts. c .. pi tal ~150 0• 0
SOLOMONILUNA. Pre,Jdent.
W. S. STRICKLER, V•ce Pres. and Cashier
,
W. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Casnler.
· •

SPRING

Sf.:ASON

1907

See our line of Hart, Schaffner & Marx nobby suits
for young men. They are perfect in every respect
and cost no more than some of the inferior makes.
SIMON STERN,
THE R. R. AVE. CLOTHIER

HIGHLAND

'Perfectlun·

PHARl\'lACY

•
Elegance and Jtyle tn
•

J/LlJUQUEP-QUE

Morning Journal Job P-._oom.J'

HUBBS' LAUNDRY
OUH WORK IS THI3 BEST

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Corner coal and

Set~md.

WHITE WAGONS.
Both Phones.

The University of
New Mexico
o\CADEM.I~

DEPARTMF.I\'T

Four )lea.rs' preparatory work leadln,; to a. diploma. tha.t will d•
mit. the holde,. to a.ll flrstclaAII Un1verelt1ea In the United Sta.teL
COLLEGIATE Dl!1PART&tENT
WliAT TilE BIBLE SAYS.
Four yP.are' collegiate work leading to the B. A. deln'ee.
:mADUATE DEPARTMENT
That the world Is full of evil,
Work or.tered In 11peclat lines ieadlnc to IL4vanced dPin''l ...
And r:f pettiness and cavil,
And of some things rea,lly awful,
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT:
There Is no one to deny,
Ol'ferlng In l!IOG-1907 the first two years of a tour-year eourM
But the earth since first we met he,.,
In Mechanical, Civil, Electrical and Mining Englneerln ,
We•tt agree, is growing better,
NORMAIJ DEPAitTl\fEN'l'
rr
SpeciallY if we wlll let her,
One year of proteesionp.l work Ia required In addition to the tout
Bye and bye.
:veara' academic coiule or tu equivalent.
JOl'(MERCIAL DEPAitTMJllN'l
But there Is a place tha,t's worser,
Says a learned Bible verser,
This department exllctB thGo full fDilr yeats' work required tot
A.ltho Sherman puts It terser,
the completion ot one ot the academic couraea, with 11ubet1tuuo11
And he knew,
ot commercial branches,
But down there there Is no hope and
All that aort of dope and
lJoard and Rooms at the UNIVERSITY DORMITORY at RAlni!IOnallle RMM
'':Knock _a,nd 'twill be opened
Unto you."
-Cy :neepty,

Address W. G. TIGHT, PRESIDENT, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

I

I.

M.MANDELL

ly

AL.BUQUERQUE, N. MEX.

---------------------------------------

The annual pta,y to be given the latter pa,rt ot April Is fast assuming
shape and. developing Into a well bal·anced whole. The play chosen fol'
presentation, as sta,ted previously Jr.
these columns, is, ''The Merry Wives
of Windsor.'' Sha,}tespea,re'a rollicking
comedy. T)le cast to us appears to bt>
a good one, a,nd the play by the considerable number of character parts
It conta,lns, Is especially· wen fitted foJr
presenta,tlo.n by the members of th'l
Dramatic Club;
It Is the custom for the management of the annual play to assure a
fuil house on. the night Qf the pr'!sentatlon, a,nd to do this it has a,Jwa,ys
found it necessary to get up a list of
patrons. Tile management Is now
busy on that end of the work a,nd ha,ve
been experiencing: very Jittle trou•le
In disposing of the tickets. This J.;
verY gratifying to those interested lu
the dramatic activities of the University, for lt shows tha,t the public appreciates the work tha,t we are dofng
along thut line ana ln consequence
shows· no reluctance In giving us Its
patronage.

GREAT DEBATE.

II

which II!! of Interest to all. It would
be wholly out of Its sphere It it atFor two days during this week the tempted to perform the functions of a
JI!story Class of Prof. Richards wa,s la,rger paper.
evenly divided over the question.
-:Specialties in College
Were the New En!l'land colonies fur''Some Princeton Customs" !n the
ther advanced In 1700 than the South~
"Spectator"
is .a, vary Interesting beDUNLAP HATS
ern colonies?
The afflrma,tive wa,s
ginner
for
the
department of "Intaken by the girls, a,nd the nega,tive,
with one excr.ptlon, by th'l boys, Need~ cidents In College Life.'' The tradiless to say, aftel' a, strenuous a,rgu- tions and customs of the representament, In which ·the ability of the dis- tive collegea of our country are exceptionally interesting, We a,re lookputants was clearly shown both In
)llstory and debate, the girls won the Ing forward to the other )etters on
A~E: THE: BE:STI
Yale, Ha,rva,rd, Minnesota, :rvl:lchlgan,
decision. However, the mattE>r does
SpeCial
~ates
to u. N. M. Students,
Anna,polls and Wisconsin,
not end here: who get!l the fudge?
GROUND rLOOR, :109 W. R. R. IWE.

Last week a,n issue of the Weekly
appeared which was entirely the product of feminine genius, and the rl'lsults achieved fully justify their claim
that the boys are but the "lesser ha,U''
of the University.
Reynolds Kuilding
The experiment of a girls' Issue
having proved in every respect SUI:Drugs, Toilet Articles, Statlonei'IJ.
Cl\olce ConfcctloneiV, Ice cream Sodas
cessful, the next thing to look forward to Is an Alumni Issue or th•~
B. H. BRIGGS & CO. Proprietors
Weekly.
THE ANNUAL PLAY.

TME U.: N. :M. WEEKLY .

.

The l'ollowlng are our exchanges.
the students interested in the pa,rtlcular sections which they represent,
will find them appearing regula,rly on
Ot!l' exchange table:
The Crimson, Louisville, Ky.
The Dally Iowan, University of
Iowa.
Milton College Review, Wisconsin.
The Light, Chicago, Ill,
D.

Tch.e Balance

Sheet,

l

I,

Clothes.

J

:1

'~

NE:lTLE:TON SHOE:S

BOOST

Butternut Bread
FRENCH BAKERY
202 East it. R. Ave.

·Porterfield Company

W. L. TRIMBLE

&

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.
216 West Gold Ave.

----------------1
Albuquerque, New :uextco.

Washington, o.a.~'ILLIAMS

I".W• .SCHMltl.MIVtCK

ohe Williams DrU8 Co.

co..

LIVERY AND TRANFIFER STABLES
Call Auto. Phone 122, Bell Phone I
US N. Second St. Albuquerque, N. ;u.

.w. M. SHE.RIDAN,

M. D.

The College Weekly, Agricultur-tl
llomcopathlc Physician and
College, New Mexico.
Prescriptions always compounded
Surgeon.
The Collegian, Oakla,nd, Cal.
by 0 member or the firm.
Occidenta,l Life Bldg.
University of Arizona, oMnthly, Tuc- 117 w. RAILROAD AVE. AM&JQUERQUE,N.M.
'Phone 886
Albuquerque, N. M.
son, Ariz.
Urslnus WPekly, Penn.
0
Buy Fresh Meah, Poultry and Gam• • •
The J>ree~e, New Jersey.
a.ttba
.·············:·
The Russ, Sa,n Diego, Ca,lif.
FEES' SUPERB HOMEMADE CA.!'iiDIES are sold
The Breeze, Las Banas, Ca,Uf.
.a.t Wa,Jton's Drug Store•
Park College Record, Missouri,
The Wyoming Student, La,ramle,
West Railroad Avenue
Wyoming.
Auto
Phone
l!88
Colo Phone II
Eugene High School News, Oregon.
La Luz, Epanola, New Mexico,
Tempe Normnl Student, Ariz.
University Melange, University of Auto Phone 462
Colo Phone 82
For the EMMONS WAY has
Wyoming.
proved
the PEOPLES WAY and the
The Mountain, Las Vega,s, New
Edmond J. Alaer
SATISFACTION WAY.
Pu.rchasers
Mex.
at our store for the first time always
The Sunflower, Wichita, Kans.
return. For no Where In the Ful'nlThe Gunston Echo, Washington,
soe Weat Railroad ATe. ture business do their dollars have
D. C.
such a purchasing power. We've
College Erflezes, St. Peter, Minn.
solved the problem ot doubling our
The
Nuggett,
Montana
.
EXCHANGES.
already la,rge business by selling the
University of Oregon Monthly, Eureliable, dependable, kind of FurniWe are glad to list the "Ora.ns<~ gene, Oregon.
ture
for the sa,me price others sell Inand Black" a,mong our exchanges and
University of Oregon Weekly, Euterior goods. It's the EMMONS WAY
wm see to It tha,t our pa,per rea,ch11s gene, Oregon,
THE HORSESHOER
of satisfying customers. Whether It Ia
you hereafter.
The Record, University of North
'Phone
871
305
·w.
Gold
Ave.
a dish, a stove, or a carpet, EMMONS"
-:Calollna.
has it at a price consistent with
The U. N. M. Weekly extends a
The Tooter, South Omaha, Neb.
quality.
standing Invitation to all exchange«.
High School News, Lanca,ster, pa,,
Our list as usual Is beginning to swell,
Orange and Black.
now that the busiest time ot the year
The New Mexico Collegian, Mesilla
Is dra,Wing near. A list of our ex- Park.
CORNER COAL AND SECOND ST.
The KendaJJ Collegla,n, Indian Terchanges Is given below.
For Lumber, Shingles and Lath
(Both }•bones)
-:ritory.
A large stock ot Windows, Doors,
'l'he Argis, Oakla,nd, Ca,llf., h,a,s a
The Fllckertn.il, Lisbon, N. D.
Paints, 01111, Brushes, Cement, eic.,
Established UOO,
tine showing this month in the way
W. Gold An.
The Illinois Advance, Ja,cksonv!1Je. a,lways on hand.
ot a cover design, and what Is better
Washington, Jeffersonian, Penn.
still Its contents show originality and
Learnard & Lindemal)l)
The Crimson and Gold, Colton, Cal.
C. BALDRIDGE
careful study, Any school could be
The M. s. U. Independent, Colum'"lbe Squlll'e 1\lualc DeafeN';
'06 South First Street.
prouil of it.
bia, Missouri.
-:WILL APPRECIATE YOUR TRAD•
The Decaturla,n, Decatur, Ill.
The "Light," Chicago, seems to ha,ve
The Washington University Record,
RAMSAY'S TYPEWRITORUH
considerable trouble In getting out Washington, Mo.
Barnett Bid
Open Day and Nll'bt
New and Second~hand Machlnee
ea,ch month. La,st month we received
'l'he Exponent, Montana,.
For Sale, Rent or Exchange.
January a,nd Februa,ry in one, (the
J. H. O'RIELLY (0MPANY
The Spectator, Lake Forest, Ill.
Underwood
Vlalble T)'pewrlter&
February) volume, and this month Wo:l
Thfl Red and White, Valljo, Cal.
The •busiest dl'ug llf:ore between I.401 West RaUrorul Avenue
have not received It at all. We mul!t
The Occident, Albuquerque.
Angeles and Denver.
say, however, that when It does come
The Aegis, Oakland, Ca,llf.
--------------out lt ma,kes up for lost time.
Both phonlll
The :K. u. Weekly,
Lawrence, Auto 443
Bell ::1 Free delivery In citY.
-:l{an&.
La,wyer-''Do you solemnly swear
The Crimson a,nd Grey, Mobile·, Ala.
that you know more than half -this
The Normallte, Silver City, N. :M•
........... ~~... -~
jury?"
Maryville College Monthly, TennesDealer In
His Vlctfm-"Yes sir, and now that
see.
r have ha,d a good look at them, 1'11
A few of the a,bove pa,pers a,re more STAPLE A.i"'D FA1~CY GROCERIES
swear that I lmow more than all of of Jess Irregular, but as a whole we
Wholesale and RetnU.
them put together."-Ex.
have an exceptlonaiJy fa,lthful exchange Jlst.
"It Js alright to dream ot tho great
SPOT CASH STORE.
•
things you are going to do, but don't
John Reynolds, Jos. Elchar
PRID"l'Y GmL PAPERS.
•
DES~ IN l>IIOTOGRAPHY
•
forgot to wake up In time to begin
S. J. Stevens
• Cabinet Photographs $3 per doz. •
work."-Ex.
220 SOUTII S:iOCJOND ST.
A little bit of rubbing
Call nnd inSpect our work.
•
•
With
a
little
bit
of
paint,
-A
Full
X..lne
of-'
e
MILLETT
STlJDIO
•
one of our ~xchangell thl.n i(S our
Makes a girl's freckles
.~'.rAPLlll
AND
FANC'Y
GROCERIES.
a
211>
West
Railroad
Avenue
•
paper a, little unwclldy and suggests
Look
like
they
alnt.
• • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • •
tha,t it woulil bEl Improved If printed
less often and of better size. In other
Pumps
words to save up materia,! and issue Windmills
a larger pttper. NeerJiess to saY we
~ea.cher ot Plano.
A. D. ,JOHNSON
5c, tOe and t5c Store
disagree. •rhe U. N. M. W!?elcly Is not
lntendeil for a monthly magazine, but
We keep everything-Call and see us. Commercial club Bldg,
309 w. Gold Ave.
simply a weeltly newspaper devoted to
Albuquerque. N. lt:.
'Phone 680
No. 1~2 6old Ave.
Bouse Moving
reviewing of current school news Geneml contracting

•

•

••
••
••
••
• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •

It's Quality That Counts

W.J. HYDE

Baldridge Is The Place The Furniture man
J.

1 '

C. N. Brigham

BORDERS

••••••• •••• ••• •••

Holmboe Bros. ROSA FUTRELLE GIDEON

,.,,
1:

r'·
I

THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.
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SCHOOL BOOKS fA SUPPLIES
= = = = = = = = = O F ALL KINDS·====-=====

Eastman

I

I{ odak"

\

and Photog-rapbk Supplies

'

I,

I.,.

!Jatln D bel\"an the fifth book of th~
Aeneid this wee){.
-:(1"\ (
Miss Sisler's Library I Class visited
6L
. f'l
the Albuquerque Public Library Mon- BARNETT BUILDING
"E:
204 WEST RAILROAD AVE
day afternoon to study the charging
system employed there,
-:Mr. Bernard Crawford spent Thursday night at Kwataka.
-:STOVES, RANGES, AND KITCHEN UTENSILS.
A Board of Control meeting wa~
CUTTLEI-N, GUNS AND AMMUNITION
held last Monday,
PLUMBII'\G AND TINNING
Professo~· Crum spent Thursday at
-:the mountain~.
The M.!rage business managers have lll-115-117 South f'lrsT Street.
Albuquerqtle, New Mexico
-:recently purchased 8;:~-.dupllcator f o r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Theta Kappa Delta had a fudge' the purpose Of advertising the Uniparty Friday at the noon hour.
versity Annual.
Reverend Ernest Crawford gave the
students of the UnlversitY an inspiring
ha,lt-hour discourse, Monday. )'Ie
chose to speak on the true worth of
education as being relative to the application of the same into life itself,
and
with . practical
illustrations
brought out the force of his text;
"Prove all things,"
-:A faculty meeting was held Monday
afternoon.

-:-

t) • A, M A TSON

I
I

WHITNEY CO.-H A RDWARE
. .

I
I

-:-

The first mailing of the new UniMiss Beatrice Murphy and Miss
versity catalogues was made Wednes- Lucy Edie spent Saturday night at the
day.
dormitory.
-:-:May third is the date set for the
Don't fail to hand in the list of adJunior-Seniot· Reception.
dresses to which you wish catalogues
-:, sent, Monday.
The members of the "Merry Wiv.,s
of Windsor" cast met for regular reAn artificial lake has been made out
hearsals Monday and Friday even-~' of the draw In the northwest cornt~r
lngs.
of the cam!)us.

I

:~eeting

OJU PAN f

-:-

For Stylish and up-to-date Shoes
of all kinds, call at

The Ideal Store Company
LEON HFRTZOG, Mgr.

---------------------------------------------

Friedberg Bros.

A Junior Classwas hehl
The United O;;er of Moustache
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
Friday.
Growers is reported "growing.'' New
-:·members wearing the insignia of the
Orders for the Commenc~ment in-/ order have been observed on the cam"Now Thmas all the Time"
vitations have been given by the Sen- pus. Advices from prominent offiior Class.
cials aver that a consignment of
-:"Down in the Mouth" and "Hair Lip"
Do you need anything in the blcy-, has been ordered for use in the certJcle line? If so HOPPING, at 321 S monials. However that may be, it is
2nd street, can supply your need In a jltnown that a movement is under way
STUDENTS TO GET
;;.ost satisfactory manner.
to organize a Moustache Jmprov•3-:I ment League and a prize of a double
The Geology Class is preparing u, J action moustache cup has been offere<l
JlO WEST SILVER AVENUE
make the annual trip to the moun-/ to the fir!lt person who can exceed th(;
F. ]. GROSS, Proprietor
tains the latter part of next week. j tonsorial record of three-sixteenths oC
-:1 an Inch, set by the Illustrious PotenMiss Elizabeth Heald, who was j tate, Mr. Keller. Th~ motto of the
acation at home I new League is to be, Never Strike a ••+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+• . . •+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+••
spen dl ng th e spr In g V
• M
h Wh
•t• D
"
:
PUOHJ.TROTTtR
"' , l, H1tWKI~S
spent Monday forenoon at the Var-( oustac e
en 1 s own.
I
sity
I
-:t
.
.
II A number of University people are
I
-·· •
Grocel')' Phont:
Meat )fnrkf't: It
The College Seniors held a meet- ·I to take part in the Elks' Minstrel enAuto 418-Colo. Rell 44.
• tertalnment, the "Elk's Tooth," soon
Auto 341--<Jolo. Blk. 246.
lng, Friday,
I to be given at the ElkS' Opera House.
I
It you are looking tor the best
-:Fresh and Salt Meats, Oysters,
buy Batavia Pure Food Goods.
-:-Game and Fowls, and In Cant
Prof. Crum was unable to meet his
Nothing better,
Guaranteed
everything found a grst-cla.M
The
last
of
the
Mirage
pictures
arc
classes, Friday.
absolutely pure and healthful.
market.
to
be
sent
to
the
engravers
Tuesda;r
.
-:-:Our care In flllhig orders and prompt deliveries explain why our
Rev. Mr. J, c. Rollins was on th13
"Casa
del
Mesa,"
the pleasant home
trade Is growing. Save time and trouble by combining your
I
Campus, Wednesday.
+
grocery
and
meat
accounts.
of
Dean
Hodgin
Is
being
enlarged
by
-:I
Messrs. Fred Forbes, Wm. Wroth the addition of an extra wing to the
~········
and Hugh Bryan spent Thursdu.v building,
·······················~
-:night and Friday at San Antonito, attending the Penitente
celebrations.
Worth,Improvement
tllmporary chairman
of : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : .
_._
theMr.
Cam,us
League, hall
II

Elite Cafe

THE PLACE FOR
A BITE

----·------------------------------------

••
••
••
••
••
•••
•

TROTTER fD. HA WKJNS

•

.

••
••••
•••
•

••

•
................

1

· 1 was thoroug
.
h - ·1 been
securing signatures . to the
cotJTh e sw1mm1ng poo
.
.
.
m
shtutlon
of
that
association,
prepara.1Y c1eane d this wee k . M u d an d t u - 1

ble.
eeds chief! the latter
t'
Y
'
t a k enw ou.

-:-

Mr. Clarence Worth
Wednesday.

was

I

were tory to a permanen. t o.rgan.lza.tlon.
Several students have inquired to
know where the document might btl
dgned.
If you will look 1.It. Worlh.
a b sen t , 1
•
f up he Will be glad to have you sign it,

Whe:~:r

Miss Anna
spent the day at/ Mr. R. E.
of El Paso was
the 'Varsity, Friday,
on the hill, Thursday.

~;~va

Mr. Lawrence
and Mr. Hugh
Floyd spent Friday in TiJeras Canyon.
-:Master Leo Calvert came up to see
his friends, Thursday.
-:Nearly a doze~ of the University
students spent Good Friday at and
near Whitcomb Springs viewing thP.
annual atrocities of the Penltentes• ·
-:-

.:
i

i

l

Illcyclt'l'!-~;OPPINO .!!ell:~

All the
an
good. CaiJ and Inspect his line at 321
South Slleond Street.
-:Important business Is to be dl!!cussed at the meeting of the K:hiva
Literary Society next Saturday.
-:Baseball practice has been going on
"full blast" this week.

-:-

'The Estrella Pl~ogram to have been
Mr. Danahy was a visitor at the
given in Thursday's assembly has been
postponed until the coming Thursday dormitory' Thursday evening.
-:ot next week. A study of Edltll
Wharton's life and writings prom· • A movement Is on foot to hold anises to make the next meeting, which other 'Varsity dance at Elks' Ball
wlll be open to all visitors, a most ln. Room in the near future.
terllstlng one,
• :-:This afternoon a baseball game fs
Bntany A has just finished a short to be played at the Indian School beoutllne study of Cryptogamous Plante tween the 'Varsity second team, with
preparatory to beginning the W<ltk the first team. Battery-·Peavy and
on the spring flowers.
K. Heald-and the Indians.

N.

EE

•
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ESPINOSA TO GO TO CIDOAOO.

Professor of Spanisb to FUI Poeition
in Chicago University Tins
Sununer.

ANNUAL PLAY WILL BE ON APRil 30

CRUCES WANTS

.TQ
.

PI.tAlr

Jl~.
I

Following the statement on the
part of intel'ested stuQ-ents in Jthe Un.~.
versity .that i.t •w.o.uld ,b,e us,e)ess to .;tt·
Pt·o~essor A. :M. Espinosa, instruc, tempt <tn )p.ter,c;.9JJegia,te tr:;tc;J,t mee.t,
.tor in romance languages of the Unicomes the report from the Agriculversity is to fill a position in Chicago
tural College, · they ;gcar.cel.Y feel able
during the summer vacation, for
to participate since the recant scarl~t
which place 'he wJ.ll leave at the ·end
fever
eiJldemlc and other disturbing
.of the present semester, to return at
The date for the presentation of the accumulative c~ne.r.riment J.s only the
ca.u:;;es have caused their practices to
tlhe. opening •Of the fall term.
University annual play has .been 11et. more enll<JJlced.''
,
be
i.rregular,
The Chicago University Summer for April 30th, and no effort Is being
The Cast.
The
two institutions most interestQuarterly announces
that
Prof. spare(! to give the public something Sir John Falstaff.Elwood M. Albright
ed
having
come to this conclusion, the
Espinosa Is to talte charge of two out of the ordinary on that occasion. Justice Shallow ........ , .. K. Bryan
athletic
managers
of the two schools
Spanish classes, one in elementary
Abraham Slender ..•. , .... H. Bryan formally called off the Territorial
unusual zeal and faithfulness are Fenton .... , .. , . , Grover c. Emmons
Spanish, and one In the intermediate
classes.
Professor Espinosa was being displayed in the rehears! als of Mr. Ford .. , , , •....... , J, R. Scotti meet this weak, an(l agreed to dey.Qte
sought by the Chicago University the play, a factor which w 11 no :Mr. Page ........... Fran k c . Ll g ht their energies to baseball instea(l.
1
Therefore as soon as it can possibly
upon most flattering recommendations cloubt be an important one in rec t- br. Cains, .. , , .. , , .J. Ralph Tascher
be arranged, a match .game of base.from Colorado University where he onlng its success.
Hugh Evans.,, ... Kenneth c. Heald
ball will be played either here or at
!had cnarge of instruction In this
Mr. G. Emmons has been visiting Host ...... , ........ J. Franlt Peavy Las Cruces between the teams of the
branch before becoming affiliated patrons of the play and reports a Bardolph ...... Bernard c. Crawford
two schools.
with our institution.
willingness everywhere to assist the Pistol; John ........ Walter R. Allen
Prof. Angell will be a student at play, and he has already obtained an Nym; Robert., .... Lawrence E. Lee
SOME VALUABI.tE l>ATA.
Chicago in advanced branches of extensive list of Albuquerque people Simple .. , ...... , .... Edmund Ross
physics this summer.
who wish to buy ticl<ets ranging in Jack Rugby, • , ... Clarence E. Heald
~[Iss Harsch To Gollcct Useful ll'acts
number from two to ten or more.
:Robin . , ......•........... lra Boldt
in 'I'bcsls Expcl"lment.
NORl\IAL OLASS VISITS SOllOOLS.
All conditions point to the conclu- :Mrs. Ford ........ Miss Lillian Spitz
sion that even standing room will be :Mrs. Page ......... Miss Isabel Niven
Along the line "or thesis worlt in the
The class in methods of the Nor- unobtainable on the night of the pro- Anne Page .... , Miss Dolores Hunlng Bacteriology course, a large number
Mrs. Quickly .• , , ••• Miss .1\Iay Owens
mal School visited the Fourth Ward ductlon.
of water anaylses are being made
hoot building this week for the purThe cast represents twenty-one
Mr. Ross, chairman of the manag- which will result in the accumulation
s~se of studying tho methods cm- well-diversified characters, remaining ing committee, has oraere(l a com- of some very useful ani! interesting
!Joyed In teaching tho public schools true to their own personalities plete outfit of costumes from tb.e lead· data.
Samples of water from the ·City
of this city. the fourth of a series of throughout all the rollicking ups- lng costuming house In the country,
and-downs
of
the
most
laughable
of
<'nil
It
is
fullY
expected
that
the
apWater
Supply, trom the Rio .Grande
This was
b
ld
the old Shakespearean comedies.
pearance of tile actors en cost11me and the irrigating ditches drawing
Visits the fifth of which Is to e pa
• central
. Build 1ng. Notes are
to the
Although the play Is to a great ex- will be up to the standard of any from it, and from many private wells
taken during these visits which are tent revised .for production upon the traveling Shakespearean company. In and near the city, are .being
afterward discussed in the class ~oom~ American stage, .by securing the best Special scenic effects wUI <~olso be ar- analyzed for the purpose Of dete~mifl
and many features
::~e~o~~ ~~e acting edition of the play to be ob- ranged for to give the production an lng the bactenlnl .content.
The special .object Is the dlscmtery
evolved which a:~tatlons constitute tained, Its ''comic humor ts only made appearance as ..tar away from localism
as
osslb!e.
of
sewage contamination and ;typhoid
class.
The v1s
..
the more Intense; Its pristine value of
what may be considered the laboragerms. Over a .hundred samples are
,tory wotk" of this department,. alto be analyzed, .forty of .whlcll ·1la;ve
already been disposed ,of, principallY
though the antics and manipulation
C:onn~ence~ent
taken from the .City water supply S.fid
of the small boy in school seems alfrom
private wells, incluiling ,thoSa
'most an incongruous subject for labGov. Hagerman Will Deliver Address .to Senior Class
of all the dairies. It wUl .be of ·ln•
oratory analysts.
terest
to the public •to ·hear ,that •the
Similar to ,this work, in a way, is
city
water,
and that of all •the .dairies,
the work which members of the class
has
been
foun!lcto
tbe upcontaiPiDpted.
Full
detalls
of
the
program
for
comforensic
program
of
unllsual
merit
In library science are doing at the
The
work
is
being.
c!)nduc~«l!l J>Y :14,ss
mencement
weelt
can
now
be
anwUI
be
nrovided.
Mr.
Kenne~h
Heald
city !lbrary, where the students take
Hars<:h,
and
"?<"ill
ta.!i:e
up ;the 1:r:e~t 9f
nounced.
As
was
printed
in
the
Cataand
Miss
Eugenia
Keleher
will
.deliver
turns serving the public in the capaIogue the Baccalaureate address wlll declamations, Mlsll Lola Stowell and the semester.
·clty. of librarian.
Considerable importa.nce .attaqpes
occur on Sunday, May 3 , th e A n - :Mr. John Wagner will ,read essays,
to
this work, as .the .records of the
nual
University
Oratorical
Contllst
on
and
orations
are
being
prepared
bY
LAST OJIEMISTRY SE}fiNAR.
Tucado.y, the 5th, and l;lass Day exer- Miss Tillie Allen and Mr. Erret Van ano.Jyses will furnish ·data «m ,nractically all of t)le water ,ln ,.the ,pfllghclses of the College Senior class and Cleave.
the Annual Alumni Banquet on
Attractive tnvltationsq to the com- borhood of Albuquerque, .and wUl,qfThursday, May the 7th, and the com- m~ncemant have bean or(lered and ford a mea.ns.pf determining •:WMtMr
mencement exercises proper on Frl· will soon be received for distriJmtlon. or not the water .sUPPY is .to be ,})eld
daY, the 8th of May.
They will consist of ·neat white cards responsible for .epiderpics WPflll .lh.aY
A new departure which was de· upon which a fac-simile ,of the class occur.
clded upon since the publication of pin a .awastlka Silt ,In a circle of gold,
· will be embossed, .and the announcethe Catalogue is a separate com'07.
c·lass·
on·
ment stating .the tlme, and place of
mencemen t f or the P r e P
•
the program will appear •IJl .Jlellt a.r- or, :Wbcn Js a D~;JJq.te Not a .D~bate.
Wednesday Of the week.
rangement.
.
A chemistry seminar of unusual in'l'he members of the class are
The commencement . exerc)sllS of
Monday mpri)IP~ , J?tllke :sflrll~l!lY
terest and the last one for the present heartily In favor of a separate instead the College Senior Class will occur at
and
the brig)lt .!11111 .th_at ,W!J.S. ~>mJHJlg
year was held in the biological lab·
of a joint commencement, of the Elks' Opera House as will all the upon the .c\l.mpus did .npt ,,1,1eelll ,to
oratory of Hadley Science Hall last character which in the past have been other events of Commencement week,
know that Monday ,was ..a,.d,ay pf,J)JQSt
Thursday.
held.
and
the
speech
of.
the
evening
w!ll
be
unholy plo tUng.
'.Che following subjects were dlsThe preparatol'y commencement deHvered by Ron. H¢l"b.ert J, HagerAs the bus rolled .mllrrlly. in .;tt, f)lll
4ussed:
exercises
will
be
held
In
the
morning
.man,
Governor
of .New Mexico.
old gate .and the usu&l laughip.g Qprpl.-Chemlstr;y as. a Mental Training
at
10
o'clock,
and
will
be
held
outThe
Alumni
Bal'lquet
this
year
pany of students ponr.ed, out, .a· dignias Compared with Other SubjMts.
doors
lf
the
weather
wlll
permit.
If
promises
to
be
one
of
ti:Hl
happiest
fied
clergyman was: seen .to c5tep ,frQm
2.-Chemlstry as a Source of Pleasnot possible to observe the exer9lses and best attended ; of these ca.f:fairs in the wagon and Jppk complais,antly
ure.
about.
a.-Chemistry as a Means ot Profit out of .doors they will talte place in the ·b.lstory ,of the Jnstttu.tlon.
AssemblY Hall of the Administration
The class day exercises of Thurs·
In answer ·to an inquiry put by
and Uve!lhood.
Building,
day
are
to
be
reserved
as
a
unique
Miss Parsons in t):le course .Qf the
4.-WhY I Study' Chemistry.
lilfforts
are
being
made
on
the
part
surprise.
journey from tq.wn, tha cl~)'gyD:ian
·The chemistry seminars of this
of
the
preparatory
students
to.
excel
Announcem.ents
of
·all
these
exerbad
remarked ,that !be ·had .<lome ,to
:year have proved exceptionally valu·
the
college
commencements
of
.
pre•
c[ses
printed
in
postal
card
form
the
University
t;hat ,particular .mornable and a very genuine Interest has
vlous
years,
and
to
this
end
a
musical
ready
for
malllng
will
soon
be
ob·
ing
for
the
purpose
~f ;l1,1,dging. ,a , de•
been shown by the participants.
program
has
been
arranged
ln
·which
tainable
from
the
reglstrl).r
and
AnY·
bate,
lt Is honea that another year stuIt
is
understood
members
of
the
class
one
interested
Is
Jrwlted.
.to
ca11
tor
a
Being , thoroughl,y ,,pr¢pared ·to ,act
dent experiments and discussions bY
will
participate.
tew
for
the
purpose
o:f
(}lstrlbutlng
•.ehenilsb:y studt;;nts may be made ifor
(Continued on Page 3.)
Aside :troni the musl.cal selections a them.
the benefit ot the rest of the school.
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